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Abstract   Firm-level data on U.S. produced surimi, the only seafood product
that is graded on the objective measurement of several quality characteristics,
are used to estimate the effect of production variables (e.g., hours between har-
vest and processing) and policy variables (e.g., fishing seasons) on product
characteristics. Transactions data are then used to estimate hedonic equations
and derive implicit prices for each characteristic of surimi used to produce sea-
food analogs and traditional products in the U.S. and Japanese markets,
respectively. Implicit prices are also estimated for surimi grade, production lo-
cation (onshore, at-sea), and production date. Results indicate that several
factors (including species) significantly affect surimi characteristics. Color and
gel strength have the largest price impact, and market conditions alter the rela-
tive prices associated with improving certain characteristics. Overall results
demonstrate that management decisions that affect fish quality—and, therefore,
processed product quality and price—directly affect the wholesale value of the
fishery.
Key words   Alaskan pollock, fisheries management, hedonic, Pacific whiting,
seafood quality, surimi.
Introduction
Due to the large number of species, product forms, and heterogeneity of the harvest,
processing, and management sectors, seafood quality is difficult to measure and
standardize; consequently, there are few quality-graded products compared to terres-
trial-based industries (Anderson and Anderson 1991). One exception is a product
known as surimi; a protein paste made from minced fish that is used in the fabrica-
tion of final food products (Sonu 1986). The evaluation of surimi quality and the
surimi market, however, is extremely complicated, since the product appears homo-
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geneous and grade standards are firm specific (Park and Morrissey 1993). In addi-
tion, the variation in the condition of the stock at the time of harvest—like all prod-
ucts derived from “wild” natural resources—can have a considerable impact on final
product quality, quantity, and value (Sylvia and Larkin 1995). This additional source
of variability suggests that resource management that influences industry structure
and controls such factors as fishing seasons may have a significant effect on the
value of the resource.
Fish surimi is a unique seafood product; the production process is highly techni-
cal, the product is graded on objectively measured quality characteristics, and surimi
is used to produce hundreds of final products (AFDF 1987; Sonu 1986). However,
despite a significant amount of literature on the microbiological and biochemical is-
sues involved with surimi production and storage (Hall and Ahmad 1997, and refer-
ences cited therein), few economic studies exist. The economic studies that have
been conducted concern the market(s) for the final goods (Johnston and Zhang
1996; Sproul and Queirolo 1994). The value of raw surimi characteristics has yet to
be examined in the literature.
The paucity of economic studies is somewhat surprising given that the majority
of Alaskan pollock (Theragra chalcogrammus)—the most abundantly harvested spe-
cies in the U.S. and the third most abundantly harvested species in the world—is
used for surimi production (NPFMC 1996; Sproul and Queirolo 1994). The Pacific
whiting (Merluccius productus) stock, which is the largest U.S. groundfish resource
south of Alaska, is also used primarily for the production of surimi (Freese, Glock,
and Squires 1995). Consequently, the U.S. is the world’s largest supplier of surimi,
producing nearly 155,000 metric tons (mt) in 1995 (NMFS 1996). In terms of “ed-
ible fish exports” from the U.S., surimi is second only to salmon; in 1995, exports
were valued at over US$350 million (NMFS 1996).
Surimi-based foods—known as “neriseihin” products in Japan—are commonly
grouped into the following broad categories: kamaboko (steamed), chikuwa
(broiled), satsumaage (fried), fish ham and sausages, and seafood analogs (Seafood
Leader 1994; Sonu 1986). Each type of product requires a specific combination of
surimi quality characteristics, such that a wide range of surimi quality is demanded
(AFDF 1987; Sonu 1986). In addition, to achieve the quality required for new prod-
ucts, neriseihin processors have begun to blend various surimi grades (Park and
Morrissey 1993). This production change has increased the substitutability of raw
surimi produced from different species, by different firms, and with different addi-
tives, which has increased the emphasis on individual product characteristics
(Marris 1990).
Surimi grades are based on the quantitative measurement of several product at-
tributes such as color, texture, water content, gelling ability, pH level, and impuri-
ties. Since a common grading schedule has not been adopted, each firm decides
which characteristics to include, how they are measured, and the levels and nomen-
clature that define each grade (Park and Morrissey 1993; Marris 1990). Many com-
panies, however, have adopted the nomenclature and relative rankings of the highest
grades (i.e., SA and FA) developed by the National Surimi Association in Japan
(Park and Morrissey 1993). The lack of objective or consistent standards for “identi-
cally” graded products produced by different companies—or vessels/plants operated
by the same company—indicates that they may not be perfect substitutes. Since
some U.S. companies have chosen not to use the Japanese grading system, and the
underlying characteristics and levels that define each grade are unknown, averaged
wholesale prices cannot be linked to a pre-defined level of surimi quality. Conse-
quently, data is not available to analyze the market effects of variations in surimi
quality.
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quality attributes to the use of conjoint analysis (Sylvia and Larkin 1995; Anderson
and Bettencourt 1993; Halbrendt, Wirth, and Vaughn 1991). Conjoint analysis is a
survey-based technique that uses the stated preferences of hypothetical products to
estimate the value of each characteristic. An alternative approach is to use transac-
tions data—with corresponding quality measurements—to estimate the implicit
price of each attribute (Rosen 1974). This “hedonic price method” has been success-
fully applied to several agricultural products (Goodwin, Holcomb, and Rister 1996;
Davis 1993; Ethridge and Neeper 1987; Jordan et al. 1985), but has only recently
been applied to seafood products (Salayo, Voon, and Selvanathan 1999). This is be-
cause the majority of marine-based foods are not standardized or measured by a set
of agreed-upon or binding quality characteristics (Anderson and Anderson 1991).
The information that can be generated from a hedonic analysis is paramount to
the determination of optimal processing and management plans, which maximize net
benefits while conserving and fully utilizing the resource. This is because surimi
producers and managers of Alaskan pollock and Pacific whiting resources must un-
derstand the economic consequences of altering product characteristics they control
during harvesting, processing, and marketing. Knowledge of economic conse-
quences is especially important given the potential for increased trade of new spe-
cies and products in nontraditional markets (Kano 1992). The growth of an interna-
tional industry depends on the successful promotion of surimi as a flexible, adap-
tive, multipurpose input, and an appropriate labeling or grading system could help
foster market development.
The primary objectives of the study are to test quality-related hypotheses re-
garding U.S. produced Alaskan pollock and Pacific whiting surimi and generate em-
pirical information needed to determine optimal firm-level processing and resource-
management strategies. Primary, secondary, cross-section, and time-series data are
used to estimate (1) the effect of various producer and management controlled fac-
tors on surimi quality characteristics and (2) the implicit prices of the product char-
acteristics, grades, production location, and production date.
Data
All surimi producers and neriseihin processors test the individual characteristics of
each lot (Park and Morrissey 1993). National and private laboratories in Japan also
collect and aggregate statistics for internal use. There is, however, no consolidated
firm-level or industry data set that is published in either the U.S. or Japan (Sonu
1986). Consequently, this study employs four sets of data from primary and second-
ary sources. The variety of data is necessary to examine the issues and hypotheses of
interest.
The three sources of primary data used in this study include: (1) a seafood ana-
log producer in the U.S. who purchased multiple grades of pollock surimi from eight
companies—onshore and at-sea operations—between 1988 and 1992 (n = 940); (2) a
processor of traditional neriseihin products in Japan who purchased three grades of
onshore and at-sea produced pollock surimi during a two-week period in early 1995
(n = 36); and (3) a catcher-processor vessel that produced both pollock and whiting
surimi at-sea in 1994 (n = 677).
The secondary data source was obtained from the National Surimi Association.
This organization computes the monthly average of several characteristics measured on
Alaskan pollock surimi processed onshore in Japan. Although not confidential, this data
is not routinely published. Data from the 1983–84 seasons were included in a NMFS
report, and the 1989–90 data was obtained from a researcher in Japan (n = 48).
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taining to specific quality characteristics; however, the secondary data is summa-
rized table 1. Unless otherwise specified, the variable definitions in table 1 are re-
tained throughout the analysis. Table 1 also contains the average characteristic lev-
els in 1983–84 and 1989–90; comparison of the averages indicates that surimi qual-
ity has remained relatively stable. In addition, table 1 identifies—for hypothesis
testing—whether an increase or decrease in the measure represents a quality im-
provement.
Surimi Quality
The quality of a given lot of surimi is frequently assessed from basic information
such as species, production location (onshore versus at-sea), and relative grade (Sea-
food Leader 1994; Marris 1990). Surimi grades, which typically number from three
to six per company, are commonly based on the following four characteristics: color,
gel strength, water content, and impurities (Park and Morrissey 1993).1 Multiple
grades result from the traditional production process and variability in each batch of
fish. During the production process, minced fish is washed repeatedly with water to
remove water-soluble proteins, enzymes, blood, and fat; as washings continue,
lower-quality product is funneled out (Hall and Ahmad 1997; Hawco and Reimer
1987).2 Thus, higher quality surimi is more costly to produce since it requires addi-
tional water, time, and fish (Hawco and Reimer 1987).
Figure 1 summarizes the production, by grade, of an at-sea vessel that processed
both pollock and whiting surimi in 1994. The names of the grades were changed to
protect the identity of the vessel. In this analysis, “A” represents the highest grade
1 Characteristics are typically measured on the raw surimi and after it has been heated or cooled. Dupli-
cate measures are useful since temperature changes simulate the neriseihin production process and,
therefore, can be used to better predict final product quality (AFDF 1987; Hawco and Reimer 1987).
2 New technologies are being examined and some—including alternative cooking methods, centrifuge,
and Alpha Laval (which increases yields and simplifies the process)—have already been implemented
(Fish Info Service 1998). Future studies may need to account for such changes if they become prevalent.
Table 1
Characteristic Definitions and Average Quality for Japanese
Onshore, Grade 2, Pollock Surimi in 1983–84 and 1989–90
Average
Ho Impact a
Xi Definition of ∆ Xi 1983–84 1989–90
WATER Water content (percent by weight, %) – 79.3 78.6
PH pH level +/– 7.41 7.47
IMPURITY Impurities (greater than 2 mm = 1 point, < 2 mm = 0.5 point) – N/A 4.89
WHITE Whiteness (Z value in CIE X,Y,Z; blue region of spectrum) +/– 22.2 22.0
LIGHT Lightness (L value in L,a,b; 0 = black, 100 = white) + 51.9 52.0
FORCE Force at failure, indicates firmness (g) + 437.5 441.0
DEPTH Indentation depth at failure, indicates cohesiveness (cm) + 1.04 1.06
GEL FORCE * DEPTH = gel strength, indicates overall texture (g·cm) + 458.3 472.2
Sources: Sonu (1984–85); Monthly Working Report of the National Surimi Association (1989–90).
a Hypothesized change in surimi quality and price from an increase in the measure. Uncertain effects are
associated with characteristics whose “optimal” level depends on the product being produced; that is,
quality improvements can result from increases or decreases in the measure (Sonu 1986; AFDF 1987).Firm-Level Hedonic Analysis of U.S. Produced Surimi 183
and “E” the lowest. The figure shows that the majority of production was graded
“B” for both species. Also, none of the whiting surimi received the highest grade
classification. If quality was defined as the proportion of lots graded A or B, then
pollock surimi would have the higher average quality.
Concluding that pollock surimi is of higher quality by comparing the proportion
of lots with the highest grades is only valid if the grades are defined identically be-
tween species. However, the levels that define the grades for this company in 1994
were species-specific.3 Under such circumstances, it is more appropriate to compare
the levels of the underlying characteristics. Using the majority B grade, the average
attributes for each species are presented in table 2.
On average, whiting surimi had a lower whiteness score and higher level of im-
purities due to the addition of protease inhibitors (required to prevent degradation of
the flesh) and presence of “dark spots” (myxosporidian related cysts unique to this
species), respectively. These factors could further support the claim that Pacific
whiting surimi is of lower quality, except that whiting surimi had a lower water con-
tent (on average). In addition, the grade bounds on both measures of gel strength are
higher for whiting (by 50 and 600 for GEL and GEL2, respectively). This attribute
of the grading system—that is, higher bounds for whiting gel strength for the B
grade—could explain why no lots of whiting surimi received the highest grade. Re-
call also, from table 1, that a lower water content and higher gel strength represent a
higher quality product.
As presented in table 2, grades are defined by lower or upper bounds on the lev-
els of selected characteristics. Note that the average level of whiteness for Pacific
whiting surimi falls below the minimum defined for the grade. Given the standard
deviation, the majority of grade B lots of whiting surimi produced by this company
in 1994 did not meet the standard; standards, therefore, were not binding for all
characteristics.
3 According to the technician who supplied the data, there are two reasons for species-specific grade
definitions: (1) they allow the company to produce equal proportions of a certain grade (making it easier
to predict supply by grade) from each species, and (2) to conform to the expectations of buyers.
Figure 1.  Production Distribution Between Grades for Pollock and Whiting
Surimi Manufactured by an At-sea Vessel in 1994Larkin and Sylvia 184
Table 2 also shows that the standard deviation for impurities—for surimi of
each species—was large relative to the average. This finding reduces the usefulness
of the grade and its representation of accurate information. With the exception of
whiteness, the standard deviations for pollock surimi characteristics were less than
those observed for whiting on this vessel during 1994. Since standard deviations in-
dicate another aspect of product quality, namely, product quality consistency (an im-
portant factor in modern food production), pollock surimi could be considered of
higher quality.
There was also a relatively large difference between the averages and the grade
definitions for impurities and gel strength. These disparities may reflect the seasonal
variation in surimi quality; both the average quality within grades and the propor-
tion of high-graded product was seasonal in this data set (Larkin 1998). Grades,
therefore, may have relatively loose standards for some characteristics in order to
incorporate the inherent seasonal variation in product quality that is due to the
changing condition of the fish (Hall and Ahmad 1997).
What Determines Surimi Quality?
Several factors have been hypothesized to impact surimi quality. Sproul and
Queirolo (1994) claim that quality is determined by the production conditions; spe-
cifically, they argue that the longer the time between harvest and processing—after
the fish have gone through rigor—the lower the quality (hence, the perception that
at-sea catcher-processors produce higher quality surimi). The amount of time be-
tween harvest and processing causes the flesh to denature (an increase in the break-
down of proteins), a process which can affect surimi color, impurities, and possibly
gel strength (Hall and Ahmad 1997; Peters 1996; AFDF 1987; Hawco and Reimer
1987). Besides freshness, some researchers believe that other characteristics of the
fish, such as size, are important (Peters 1996; Sonu 1986). And, recent work by Hall
and Ahmad (1997) and Peters (1996) describes how spawning cycles affect biologi-
Table 2
Grade Definitions and Average Quality of each Characteristic
for the B Grade Surimi Produced by an At-sea Vessel in 1994
Average Qualitya
Grade Definition (standard deviation)
Characteristics Units Pollock Whiting Pollock Whiting
WATER % < 75 < 75.5 74.6 74.5
(0.47) (0.65)
IMPURITY #/40g < 20 < 20 6.25 8.25
(2.99) (3.09)
WHITE Z value > 49 > 48 52.0 46.3
(1.66) (1.06)
GEL g·cm > 800 > 850 1,226 1,185
(150) (162)
GEL2 b g·cm > 1,200 > 1,800 2,132 2,467
(335) (368)
a The vessel manufactured 204 lots of pollock and 123 lots of whiting of this grade.
b GEL2 is the gel strength for the cooled surimi, not the raw surimi.Firm-Level Hedonic Analysis of U.S. Produced Surimi 185
cal condition (i.e., the protein, moisture, and fat content of fish) which, in turn, in-
fluences the water content and gel strength of the surimi. These authors all agree
that species is an important factor; in particular, gel strength and whiteness are—on
average—higher for pollock.
Using the 1994 data from the catcher-processor vessel depicted in figure 1, the
following equation was specified to test these hypotheses:
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where i = 1, 2, …, 5 and represents WATER, IMPURITY, WHITE, GEL, and GEL2,
respectively; the characteristics that this company used to define its grades. The
characteristics (Xi) were assumed a linear function of the Zj continuous factors,
where:
j  = 1: HOURS (number of hours the fish were held before processing),
2: WEIGHT (average weight of the individual fish in grams),
3: JULIAN (Julian date of production, January 1 = 1 to December 31 = 365),
whose effect was assumed to vary by species (D = 1 for pollock, 0 for whiting)
(Davis 1993). Thus, interaction terms (Zj · D) were used to obtain the unique effects
of time before processing, fish size, and production date—which can be linked to
the spawning cycle—for pollock surimi.4
This linear specification was acceptable for WEIGHT and JULIAN given the
data only covered the fishing season. If data were available over the entire year,
such that it would incorporate periods of spawning and migration, a nonlinear form
would be warranted. In addition, given that this operation waited until the fish were
post-rigor before processing, further processing delays were hypothesized to reduce
surimi quality. If data were available on surimi processed immediately after harvest,
a nonlinear form for HOURS would be warranted. The ability to use a linear form
allows for straightforward interpretation of results, and the coefficients can be used
(with price elasticities for each Xi characteristic) to easily determine the value of a
change in each factor, Zj.
Given the time-series nature of the data, autocorrelation was a concern. Simple
correction techniques assume observations are ordered through time; however, in
this data set, the order of processing within each day was unknown. Nevertheless,
using a similar data, Ethridge and Davis (1982) corrected for first-degree
autocorrelation. Following Ethridge and Davis (1982), and given that the Durbin-
Watson (DW) statistics from the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) estimations indi-
cated the presence of first-degree autocorrelation in each equation, the Yule-Walker
estimation technique was used (SAS). Table 3 contains the estimation results.
In summary, WEIGHT was the only variable to have a statistically significant
affect on the same characteristics—WATER, IMPURITY, and WHITE—for both
species (i.e., Z2 and Z2 · D). No single explanatory variable had statistical signifi-
cance on all five surimi characteristics. The interactive dummy variables indicated
that the quality of pollock surimi was higher in terms of water content and gel
4 Since running separate regressions for each species would not change the estimation results (Kennedy
1992, p. 220), the data were combined to facilitate the comparison of coefficients. The single-equation
approach produces an average R2 and assumes the underlying error variance is constant (an assumption
which was considered valid for this study given the identical production conditions; i.e., the surimi was
produced in the same season by the same firm, vessel, and crew).Larkin and Sylvia 186
strength, but lower in terms of impurities. Overall, species (i.e., D) had the largest
effect on the levels of the surimi characteristics; however, all elasticities of signifi-
cant variables were close to zero.
The longer the time between harvest and processing, the lower the quality of
whiting surimi in terms of whiteness and gel strength. For pollock, increasing the
time improved final gel strength and lowered impurity levels. These improved qual-
ity effects were, however, accompanied by a slight (undesirable) increase in mois-
ture content. Hence, to produce the highest quality surimi—that is, to improve the
level of each characteristic—the time fish are held before processing may need to
vary by species.
The heavier the individual pollock, the greater the improvement in the resulting
surimi in terms of water content, impurities, and whiteness levels. This result was
expected since fillet machines work better with larger fish (Hall and Ahmad 1997;
AFDF 1987). Conversely, larger whiting resulted in greater impurities and a lower
whiteness value; most likely because a higher proportion of older whiting have para-
sites which can result in the phenomenon referred to as “black spotting” (Alderstein
and Francis 1993). Although this does not affect the functionality of the product, the
visible dark spots are undesirable in final products (Park and Morrissey 1993).
When production occurred later in the year—at a higher Julian date—water con-
tent and gel strength of whiting surimi improved. Conversely, as the season pro-
gressed, water content increased, and whiteness and gel strength of pollock surimi
both fell (i.e., quality deteriorated). Season was expected to be important for each
species, since the fish experience intra-year biological changes that correspond with
spawning and recovery (Hall and Ahmad 1997).
Table 3
Statistical Significance of the Time before Processing, Fish Size, Season, and Species
Equation (1) Coefficients by Surimi Characteristic
Variables WATER IMPURITY WHITE GEL GEL2
Intercept 77.78*** 3.05 50.41*** 783.5*** 1,765.1***
(0.47) (3.27) (1.36) (131.8) (324.5)
Z1: HOURS –0.026 –0.034 –0.082** –8.29** –23.27**
(0.018) (0.119) (0.039) (4.01) (10.3)
Z2: WEIGHT –0.005*** 0.013** –0.008*** 0.052 0.195
(0.0008) (0.006) (0.002) (0.22) (0.561)
Z3: JULIAN –0.004*** –0.007 0.009 2.13*** 2.74***
(0.0008) (0.007) (0.0056) (0.456) (1.03)
D: POLLOCK –2.75*** 11.72*** –1.877 336.9** 25.64
(0.526) (3.61) (1.597) (150.1) (367.6)
Z1·D 0.047*** –0.369*** 0.065 0.946 29.86***
(0.0202) (0.13) (0.042) (4.37) (11.23)
Z2·D 0.004*** –0.019*** 0.009*** 0.035 –0.153
(0.0008) (0.006) (0.002) (0.237) (0.602)
Z3·D 0.005*** 0.011 –0.027*** –1.456*** –1.64
(0.0008) (0.008) (0.006) (0.508) (1.14)
n 659 662 665 668 663
R2 0.29 0.30 0.86 0.66 0.52
DW 2.00 2.36 2.18 2.40 2.38
Notes: Standard errors are reported in parentheses. For each equation, the maximum number of observa-
tions for whiting and pollock total 273 and 404, respectively. Single, double, and triple asterisks indicate
significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.Firm-Level Hedonic Analysis of U.S. Produced Surimi 187
Hedonic Analyses
Rosen (1974) proposed the hedonic method to empirically determine the implicit
price of objectively measured characteristics that—when considered collectively—
completely describe a market product. Since his pioneering work, hedonics has been
used to successfully estimate implicit characteristic prices for various food products
(Goodwin, Holcomb, and Rister 1996; Ethridge and Neeper 1987; Salayo, Voon, and
Selvanathan 1999). The technique has also been used to examine the appropriateness
of federal food grading systems (Ethridge and Neeper 1987; Brorsen, Grant, and
Rister 1984). Since surimi quality is graded on a subset of characteristics that varies
by company and is measured by both buyers and sellers, the hedonic technique is
particularly appropriate for this product. Also, given the multispecies, multisector,
multiproduct nature of the industry, the hedonic technique can provide unique and
important information for a variety of uses.
In its simplest form, the hedonic regression is specified as: P = f(X), where P is
a vector of prices, and X is a matrix of characteristics. This is the equilibrium price
function for the characteristic Xi that is implicit in f(X). Evaluating dP/dXi at ob-
served characteristic levels generates the implicit price of each characteristic. These
prices are frequently referred to as marginal implicit prices (MIPs) (Rosen 1974). If
characteristics are qualitative and represented by dummy variables, the implicit
prices are price differentials (i.e., premiums or discounts).
According to Ethridge and Davis (1982), product definitions should be trun-
cated to include only distinct characteristics. This is because a high degree of col-
linearity between explanatory variables—indicated by an absolute correlation coeffi-
cient above 0.80—can prevent the estimation of distinct effects (Kennedy 1992).
Correlation matrices for each data set revealed high levels of linear correlation be-
tween certain variables, most notably between identical measures on the raw and
cooled surimi (note 1). Consequently, for this analysis, only the characteristics
tested on the raw surimi were included. Among the raw product characteristics, the
color measures and the components of gel strength were highly correlated (i.e.,
WHITE with LIGHT—measuring translucency from the blue spectrum and pure
whiteness, respectively—and DEPTH and FORCE with GEL; table 1). Since each
characteristic is independently measured and analyzed at a cost by the buyer, all
characteristics tested on the raw surimi were assumed important in the production of
the final product. Under such circumstances, eliminating a characteristic would in-
troduce model specification bias (Kennedy 1992); therefore, each characteristic
measured on the raw surimi was included in the hedonic specification.
Product characteristics are not the only factors that influence price. Outside in-
fluences such as supply and demand conditions—in different periods or locations—
may also be important and can be accounted for with dummy variables (Bowman
and Ethridge 1992; Ethridge and Davis 1982). Dummy and continuous variables can
also be used to account for production information that captures real or perceived
quality differences (Goodwin, Holcomb, and Rister 1996; Bowman and Ethridge
1992; Ethridge and Neeper 1987). In this study, dummy variables (D) were defined
for different surimi grades, processing locations, and years. Continuous variables
(Z) were defined for information such as processing date. The general hedonic
specification is P = f(X, D, Z); however, the exact set of variables depends on the
data available from each source.
In order to estimate the hedonic equation, a functional form needs to be speci-
fied. Unfortunately, economic theory does not specify a correct functional form for
hedonic equations (Jordan et al. 1985). In this study, linearity was assumed to be ap-
propriate because: (1) the product can be ‘unbundled’ by blending several lots
(Stiegert and Blanc 1997); (2) dummy variables are included (Beach and CarlsonLarkin and Sylvia 188
1993); and (3) the linear form produces the smallest maximum bias if the function is
misspecified (Cropper, Deck, and McConnell 1988).
Two hedonic analyses were conducted. The first used transactions data provided
by a producer of traditional neriseihin products (primarily kamaboko) for the Japanese
market. The second used transactions data from a U.S. producer of seafood analogs (pri-
marily imitation crab) for the domestic (U.S.) market. Each data set was used to test
and compare the variety of hypotheses described earlier and summarized in table 1.
Traditional Neriseihin Producer (Japan)
The data set from the neriseihin processor in Japan included prices, grades, and
quality measurements on thirty-six lots of pollock surimi purchased from multiple
U.S. producers in mid-January 1995. Each lot was of identical size (in weight) and
purchased individually (e.g., no price discounts were received for bulk orders).
Given the short time period during which purchases were made, the market condi-
tions were assumed constant between sales.
The MIPs of the qualitative and continuous descriptors (Dk and Zj, respectively)
and the surimi characteristics (Xi) were compared between four different model
specifications:
P = f(D) (2)
P = f(D, Z) (3)
P = f(X) (4)
P = f(D, Z, X) (5)
where
Dk = 3 (D1 = 1 if grade A, D2 = 1 if grade B, D3 = 1 if produced at-sea; else = 0)
Zj = 1 (JULIAN date of production)
Xi = 8 (WATER, PH, IMPURITY, WHITE, LIGHT, FORCE, DEPTH, GEL).
The base product, represented by zero values of the three dummy variables, is a
grade C surimi produced onshore.
Grades were defined across company because each used the traditional nomen-
clature and ranking system. Company-specific effects were dropped from the equa-
tion after preliminary analysis indicated that (1) company dummies had no statisti-
cally significant affect on price and (2) the MIPs for each characteristic were not
company-specific. The alternative specifications were needed to test the hypotheses
regarding the relative importance of different types of information (Stiegert and
Blanc 1997; Brorsen, Grant, and Rister 1984), for example, that grades alone can
adequately explain price.
Given the cross-section, time-series nature of the data, simple regression tech-
niques were initially considered inappropriate. For example, a correction for
nonsimilar variances would be necessary if the explanatory power of the model var-
ied by producer. According to Marris (1990), company preferences are primarily
based on a reputation for quality consistency in all attributes; if so,
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When heteroskedasticity is not correlated with the variables in the model, OLS com-
putations are not misleading in large samples (they are consistent, but not efficient)
(Greene 1990, p. 403). Given the nature of the heterskedasticity, results of the pre-
liminary analysis, and the large sample size, a correction procedure was deemed un-
necessary.
Moreover, we did not correct for autocorrelation because: (1) all lots were pur-
chased at effectively the same time, (2) the lots were tested in random order, and (3)
production did not occur at regular intervals throughout the year. As for
multicollinearity, relatively high correlation coefficients were found between
WHITE and LIGHT (0.94), FORCE and GEL (0.94), JULIAN and LIGHT (0.78),
and JULIAN and GEL (0.77). Since the presence of multicollinearity does not vio-
late the underlying assumptions of the model and there is no guaranteed correction
for this problem, the equations were estimated using OLS. Table 4 contains the OLS
regression results for each model. Given that the OLS technique appeared to ad-
Table 4
Hedonic Results for Surimi Purchased by a Manufacturer of Traditional Products
Coefficients by Model Specification
Variables Average (2) (3) (4) (5)
Intercept 320.00*** 282.62*** –586.67*** –93.16
(9.14) (2.92) (238.8) (217.7)
D ATSEA 1
1
: 0.54 15.29** 13.93*** 10.95***
(7.18) (1.84) (3.35)
D GRADE A 2
1
:_ 0.58 20.00* 55.11*** 45.41***
(11.19) (3.30) (5.99)
D GRADE B 3
1
:_ 0.36 39.61*** 51.25*** 42.41***
(9.82) (2.57) (5.93)
 Z1: JULIAN 78.1 0.17*** 0.155***
(0.008) (0.022)
 X1: WATER 74.7 –1.45 0.11
(1.29) (0.95)
 X2: PH 7.3 –46.97*** –2.27
(12.73) (17.8)
 X3: IMPURITY 2.6 0.59 0.30
(0.55) (0.29)
 X4: WHITE 53.0 –7.67*** –1.98
(1.64) (1.18)
 X5: LIGHT 78.4 14.41*** 5.16***
(2.36) (1.72)
 X6: FORCE 763.3 0.914*** 0.117
(0.14) (0.145)
 X7: DEPTH 1.4 441.7*** 60.25
(65.8) (73.08)
 X8: GEL 1,091.8 –0.607*** –0.074
(0.095) (0.098)
 R2 0.40 0.96 0.93 0.98
 F–value 7.01*** 194.46*** 44.54*** 133.5***
Notes: For each equation n = 36, price is in yen per kilogram, and standard errors are reported in paren-
theses. Single, double, and triple asterisks denote significance at the 10, 5, and 1% levels, respectively.Larkin and Sylvia 190
equately pull apart individual explanatory effects for equation (4), multicollinearity
between characteristics was not perceived as a significant problem.
The dummy variables representing grade and production location explained only
40% of the variation in price [equation (2)]. This result is somewhat surprising since
the grade-price relationship is frequently emphasized in the literature (Seafood
Leader 1994; Park and Morrissey 1993; Marris 1990). Perhaps more surprising is
the higher coefficient on the lower grade. This could be due to the market conditions
at the time of purchase (e.g., relatively low supply) or the need for the characteristic
levels offered in the B grade by some of the suppliers. In terms of the production
location, surimi produced at-sea was paid a higher price as predicted (Johnston and
Zhang 1996; Sproul and Queirolo 1994; Park and Morrissey 1993). Given the rela-
tively low explanatory power, grade and production location do not appear to ad-
equately explain surimi price. These results may be tenuous due to the possibility of
model misspecification.
Perhaps the most influential variable was the date of production; including the
Julian date in equation (3) increased the explanatory power of the model from 40%
to 96%. This variable indicates that surimi processed later in the season received a
higher price. This could be due to actual or perceived quality differences. For ex-
ample, this variable could be representing actual quality differences by picking up
the effect of the observed seasonal reduction in the standard deviations of each char-
acteristic (i.e., overall quality consistency). Also, surimi processed later in the sea-
son would have been frozen for a shorter period of time. According to Lanier and
MacDonald (1992), surimi quality deteriorates during freezing. Consequently, the
length of frozen storage is commonly used as an indicator of quality; the longer the
product is frozen, the lower the quality (Marris 1990). The length of frozen storage
may not be significant, however, since surimi can maintain its functionality for over
a year while frozen (Hall and Ahmad 1997). If so, the Julian date would represent a
perceived quality difference.
Despite the simplicity of the specification and the extremely high explanatory
power of equation (3), the results hold little practical value for processors. For ex-
ample, even if the Julian date represents actual quality differences, the source is un-
known; is it from an improvement in overall consistency, shorter frozen storage, or
higher gel strength as found in table 3? Only measurements of the individual charac-
teristics can provide information on the functional properties of the product. And
only by including these characteristics in a hedonic equation can the relative value
of altering each property be obtained. Therefore, equation (4) provides several ad-
vantages for producers and buyers, since processors have the ability to indepen-
dently alter the level of the characteristics in a given lot, and neriseihin producers
need to minimize costs of producing a specific formulation (i.e., requiring a given
level of a certain characteristic).
Equation (4) indicates that the surimi characteristics explained 93% of the price
variation. The surimi characteristics were, therefore, a much better indication of
quality than the grade or whether production occurred at-sea [equation (2)]. Com-
parison with equations (2) and (3) reveals that the Julian date explains a relatively
large portion of the price variation, but less than the variation explained by the char-
acteristics. The high explanatory power of equation (4) suggests that the linear func-
tional form was reasonable. In addition, since 75% of the characteristics were sig-
nificant, including the collinear attributes was appropriate (six of the eight charac-
teristics were significant and five had the expected sign; table 1). Gel strength—the
interaction variable—was expected to be positive; however, given the inclusion of
the force and depth measures, this value is acceptable. The gel strength coefficient
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underlying components.5 These results have important implications for grading
schedules, since using GEL as a proxy for overall texture (and ignoring the underly-
ing force and depth measures), or using LIGHT or WHITE as a proxy for color, may
be insufficient or misleading given the unique explanatory power of each variable.
Price elasticity estimates are frequently used to compare price effects by assum-
ing an equal percentage increase in each explanatory variable. Using the coefficients
from equation (4), the following elasticities were calculated at the averages: water
content (–0.3), pH (–1.0), impurity count (0), whiteness (–1.2), lightness (3.2), force
(2.0), depth (1.8), gel (–1.9). Overall, lightness had the largest effect; a 1% increase
in the LIGHT measurement would increase price 3.2%. Note that the elasticities for
force, depth, and gel need to be interpreted simultaneously.
These price elasticities are not, however, an effective means to compare the
price effects of surimi characteristics due to the wide variation in some of the mea-
sures. In particular, the standard deviations range from one-half to ten times the 1%
change assumed using the elasticities (similar to table 2). Alternatively, we assumed a
one standard deviation improvement (not increase) in the level of each variable in order
to standardize the comparisons. The largest price effects were from the components of
gel strength; depth and force improvements—equal to one standard deviation—would
increase price 9.5% and 8.4%, respectively. The effects of the color variables were iden-
tical, a one standard deviation improvement resulted in equal 5.3% price increases. The
next largest effect was produced by a decrease in pH (1.3%). The insignificant vari-
ables, water content and impurities, had only minimal effects (0.4% and 0.3%, re-
spectively). These variables may be insignificant due to their relatively small devia-
tions in the data; consequently, their effects may be underestimated.
When all of the independent variables were included [equation (5)], the ex-
plained price variation increased to 98%. As with equation (3) and as expected, the
highest grade surimi—grade A—was paid a higher premium (although only
slightly). The remaining production-related variables (i.e., at-sea, grade B, and
Julian date) remained significant and robust compared to the model specification
that excluded the characteristics [equation (3)]. The characteristics were, however,
not robust to the inclusion of the additional variables [equation (4) versus equation
(5)]. In general, the coefficients (i.e., implicit prices) were smaller in the model that
included all variables [equation (5)]. The moderately high correlations between
Julian date and three of the characteristics—lightness (0.78), gel strength (0.77), and
whiteness (0.59)—may have prevented the regressions from estimating statistically
significant individual price effects.
Seafood Analog Producer (U.S.)
The data from the U.S. seafood analog producer included 940 lots of pollock surimi
of various grades purchased from eight U.S. companies (onshore and at-sea) be-
tween 1988 and 1992. Production occurred year-round such that the surimi was pur-
chased consistently throughout the year.6 Quality testing occurred within a week af-
ter purchase. Following equation (5) of the previous section, the general model was:
5 An unreported fifth equation excluded the interactive gel strength variable and lightness. With an R2 of 0.66,
only the water content, pH, and force characteristics (3 out of 6) were significant (each, including the inter-
cept, was significant at the 1% level). FORCE was also positive as initially hypothesized (table 1).
6 To maintain confidentiality, we are prevented from disclosing information concerning lot size total vol-
ume. Lot sizes did vary, and price discounts were received for ‘non-standard’ lots. We were, however,
assured that the purchase of relatively large quantities and the incidence of price discounts were not
prevalent. Given the relatively large sample size, these observations are not expected to be influential.Larkin and Sylvia 192
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Annual dummy variables are included to account for changes in the general price
level (Etheridge and Neeper 1987). In addition, following Ethridge and Neeper
(1987), an interaction term between the characteristics and a dummy variable was
used to account for a particular change in the market; namely, the tight supply and
corresponding price increase that characterized the market in 1991 (Johnston and
Zhang 1996; Sproul and Queirolo 1994).
As specified, the model estimated price differentials for production location and
year. Separate equations for each year were not estimated because (1) there were not
enough observations for 1992 and (2) an F-statistic of 23.94 indicated that the esti-
mated parameters across 1988–90 were not statistically different. Similarly,
seasonal price differences were not estimated due to perfect collinearity. In ad-
dition, dummy variables for grade could not be included because the number
and names of grades varied across producers. Consequently, company dummy vari-
ables were not included, since they would reflect differences in average surimi qual-
ity sold, which are already accounted for with the characteristics.7 Autocorrelation
was suspected and supported with a Durbin-Watson test; consequently, the model
was estimated using the Yule-Walker technique. Estimation results are presented in
table 5.
Overall, the explanatory variables explained 78% of the total variation in price.
The water content, impurities, color, force, and gel strength variables were all sig-
nificant and consistent with the estimation of the hedonic regression of equation (4)
in table 4. The relative price responsiveness of the characteristics was also similar.
Assuming average values, lightness had the highest elasticity (10.6), followed
by whiteness (–9) and water content (–1.8). The remaining characteristics had elas-
ticities less than 0.5%. Again, the largest price response resulted from improvements
in the color variables. Using the standard deviations method of examining price ef-
fects, a one standard deviation improvement in the color characteristics increased
price from 21% to 24% (WHITE and LIGHT, respectively). The next largest price
response was generated from an improvement in gel strength—through changes in
force or depth—which would increase price from 4% to 10%, respectively.
It is important to recall that the estimated implicit prices are likely dependent on
the type of analog product being produced and the current market for this product.
Using the data supplied for this study, the individual characteristics had a greater in-
fluence on the price of surimi destined for use in seafood analogs—such as imitation
crab (table 5)—than on surimi purchased for traditional Japanese products (prima-
rily kamaboko, table 4). It is notable that the results are remarkably similar despite
differences in time, end product, testing procedures and equipment, and estimation
techniques. One exception is the at-sea variable. Its significance in the Japanese
model could be due to the historical structure of the surimi industry in Japan. Ac-
7 Ideally, there would have been sufficient data to include both grade—using dummy variables for each
company—and company. However, given the spotty nature of purchases by company and grade from
each supplier, the data was insufficient to include this information.Firm-Level Hedonic Analysis of U.S. Produced Surimi 193
cording to Sonu (1996), at-sea surimi produced in Japan was of relatively poor qual-
ity, since production would occur up to a week after the fish were caught. This in-
dustry structure could explain the significant positive coefficient for at-sea product
in the Japanese model—reflecting a perceived quality difference from the use of
fresher fish—even though contemporary shore-based and at-sea operations in the
U.S. each process within one day of harvest (Larkin 1998).
The dummy variables representing 1989–92 were all significant, indicating the
presence of other factors which influenced the general level of price between years
(Ethridge and Davis 1982). The largest effect was due to the 1991 dummy variable,
indicating a significant price jump. This corresponds to reported prices, which in-
creased approximately 75% during 1991 (Seafood Leader 1994; Sproul and Queirolo
1994). In addition to the large price increase, the implicit prices of pH, impurities,
and whiteness all changed. This result suggests that when prices are high (e.g., due
to short supply), the relative importance of certain quality characteristics is affected.
In 1991, high pH levels, more impurities, and an increased whiteness score reduced
prices relatively more than in the other years (as evidenced by the negative signs on
the 1991 interaction variables in table 5). For the harvester and surimi processor, the
implication is that strategies may have to be altered in order to maximize benefits if
market conditions change. In other words, poor market conditions may limit the
willingness of processors to improve the overall quality of their product—or empha-
Table 5
Hedonic Results for Surimi Purchased by an Analog Producer
Variables Equation (6) Coefficient Standard Error




Z JULIAN 1: 0.011* 0.0068
D YEAR 1 1989
2
: –9.36*** 1.78
D YEAR 2 1990
2
: –19.3*** 2.34
D YEAR 3 1991
2
: 111.4** 51.3
D YEAR 4 1992
2
: 50.14*** 13.22
X WATER 1: –2.03*** 0.40
X PH 2: 2.68 2.92
X IMPURITY 3:
a 1.76*** 0.67
X WHITE 4: –9.71*** 2.19
X LIGHT 5: 11.43*** 2.17
X FORCE 6: 0.128*** 0.042
X DEPTH 7: 14.35 9.37
X GEL 8: –0.062** 0.03
XD WATER YEAR 1 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : 0.20 1.50
XD PH YEAR 2 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : –5.0*** 1.52
XD IMPURITY YEAR 3 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ :
a –6.91*** 2.56
XD WHITE YEAR 4 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : –12.16** 5.58
XD LIGHT YEAR 5 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : 7.80 5.38
XD FORCE YEAR 6 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : 0.042 0.084
XD DEPTH YEAR 7 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : 28.11 20.06
XD GEL YEAR 8 3 1991
2 ⋅ ⋅ : 0.027 0.061
Notes: Price (cents per pound) is deflated by the producer price index for intermediate goods (January
1988 = 100). Equation R2 = 0.78, DW = 1.78, n = 940. Single, double, and triple asterisks indicate sig-
nificance at the 10, 5, and 1% levels, respectively.
a IMPURITY is defined on an 11-point scale (0–10) where 10 represents the fewest impurities (i.e.,
highest quality); therefore, a positive sign is expected (opposite of table 4).Larkin and Sylvia 194
size alternative characteristics—since buyers may be less willing to pay for the
highest quality product they need.
Implications
In the first stage of this analysis, several producer and public management con-
trolled factors were used to explain variation in surimi quality characteristics. In the
second stage, transaction prices were used to estimate the MIPs of these characteris-
tics and other factors hypothesized to influence price. Collectively, these results are
important to fishery managers, fishermen, and surimi processors since: (1) fishery
management plans include allocations among harvest sectors that are partially based
on assumed price and quality differences; (2) pollock and whiting seasons (which
are determined by management regulations) occasionally overlap; (3) seasonal in-
trinsic quality variation affects post-harvest and post-processing product quality
and, therefore, price; (4) surimi is an optional product form; and (5) surimi quality
can be controlled.
For example, using the empirical results from the first and second stage, assume
a whiting surimi processor reduced the time fish are held before processing by one
hour (9.7%). Then the levels of each characteristic (i.e., WATER, IMPURITY,
WHITE, GEL and GEL2) would fall by amounts equal to the estimated coefficients
(table 3). Further, assuming mid-season production aboard an at-sea vessel, the total
price effect from changes in the level of this production-controlled variable can be
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In this case, the change in the level of the variable, ∆ Zj = HOURS, equals one. The aver-
age hedonic price elasticities of each surimi characteristic, for sales to a U.S. sea-
food analog producer, ε i
US, can be calculated from table 5.8 The hedonic price elas-
ticities were used in place of the coefficients due to the use of different data. Using
these parameters, reducing the time in the hold by one hour would increase surimi
price by 3.9 cents per pound. A similar analysis can be conducted for each variable
affected by fishery regulations. For example, if Pacific whiting managers delay the
season opening such that average fish size increases by 50 grams (8.4%), surimi
price is predicted to increase 5.2 cents per pound.
Summary
Surimi quality—as defined by the levels of selected attributes—was found to play a
critical role in the determination of the transaction price. Seasonal differences in av-
erage quality, production by grade, and quality variation by species were also dis-
covered. Firm-specific grading schedules were also species-specific, but not neces-
sarily binding. Given the consistency of results across time, species, and production
location, certain characteristics (e.g., gel strength) appear to be desirable for mul-
tiple uses and robust to changing market conditions.
8 Since GEL2 did not appear in the hedonic regression, it could not be included.Firm-Level Hedonic Analysis of U.S. Produced Surimi 195
The empirical hedonic analyses—the first of a processed marine product using
proprietary data—found that: (1) grade and production location (onshore, at-sea) did
not adequately explain price variation (R2 = 0.40); (2) surimi characteristics had
substantial explanatory power (R2 = 0.93); (3) implicit prices varied across buyers,
but the color and gel strength measures remained high in both specifications;
and (4) the implicit prices of certain characteristics (pH, impurities, color) were
affected by significant changes in the general price level (e.g., 1991). In addi-
tion, the number of characteristics that had a statistically significant affect on
price was greater than the number traditionally used to determine the grade.
In general, the hedonic analyses supported the hypothesis that surimi is a
multiattribute product; that is, one or two product characteristics are insuffi-
cient to determine overall surimi quality and price. Consequently, the tradi-
tional quality evaluation system—that relies solely on grade, production loca-
tion, and species (without revealing test results or production date)—may be in-
sufficient for conveying accurate quality information. With inaccurate or insuf-
ficient quality information, surimi price will not reflect the true value of the in-
put; input price distortions can cause suboptimal allocation of resources and
possibly market failure.
According to Hall and Ahmad (1997), “as the applications for surimi in-
crease and more species are investigated to fit them (or vice versa), the quality
criteria will change” (p. 86). Neriseihin producers have already begun blending
grades to create a product with the desired characteristics (Park and Morrissey
1993). In response, researchers at North Carolina State University have drafted
guidelines for a new system to evaluate surimi quality (AFDF 1987). This sys-
tem specifies methods to quantify the functionality of surimi for a variety of
uses. There are many who “believe that unless the proposed specifications are
adopted, the U.S. surimi industry will be hampered in its efforts to enter the
mainstream of the U.S. food industry” (AFDF 1987, p. IV-2). In addition, “it is
as important for buyers to know exactly what they are receiving as it is for sell-
ers to receive a fair price for their product” (Park and Morrissey 1993, p. 69).
This is especially true for small producers that may be unable to fund an ag-
gressive marketing campaign.
Replacing the hierarchical ranking of grades with a system that provides
more information on a wider variety of characteristics would enable processors
to quickly evaluate the product before purchase. Consequently, the proposed
system—or a comprehensive labeling agreement—should require disclosure of
testing methods, average measurements, tolerances, and ingredients. In addi-
tion, the traditional reasons that justify common grading systems are also appli-
cable: (1) to reduce search costs associated with collecting product information
from alternative suppliers; (2) to increase industry returns by eliminating costly
duplicated testing, and (3) to facilitate the collection and dissemination of mar-
ket information. Despite the difficulties of establishing common standards, a
standardized grading system remains a potentially necessary component of this
industry for long-run success in the competitive market for food products (Park
and Morrissey 1993; AFDF 1987).
Aside from the potential private benefits associated with a standardized
quality evaluation system, corresponding market information can greatly im-
prove the ability of harvesters to target fish of the desired quality (that maxi-
mize the benefits of the resource). Given the importance of the date of produc-
tion to surimi quality and price, a flexible harvest season could significantly in-
crease benefits derived from improved surimi quality and price. In addition, the
inherent complexity of quality—particularly for “wild” products—and the di-
verse set of factors that affect surimi quality, increases the potential benefits ofLarkin and Sylvia 196
a flexible harvest period (Larkin 1998). Such flexibility could be achieved
through implementation of a management system that provides individual firms
with the flexibility to select optimal harvesting strategies, such as individual
transferable quotas.
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